Aurora Immigrant & Refugee Commission  
Monday, Aug 12, 2019 5:30pm  
Aurora Municipal Center, Aspen Conference Room  
15151 E. Alameda Parkway  
Aurora, CO 80012

Commissioners Present: Abukar Muhumed; Alula Arega; Christian Jimenez; Jackie Zvejnieks; Julie Ressalam; Kevin Vargas; Linda Skelley; Marcus Doe; Marlon Erazo
Commissioners Excused: None
Commissioners Absent: Chukwu Fumnanya Camara; Sabe Kemer
Other present: Alejandra Ospina
Staff Present: Ricardo Gambetta and Minsoo Song

1. Meeting was called to order at 5:40pm by Chair Ressalam.

2. OIIA Updates  
   -Global Fest (August 17, 11am-6pm, AMC Great Lawn)  
   -Community Outreach plan for New Immigrant Integration Plan  
   -Policy Committee Council Study Session presentation

3. Member update

4. Special Focus Group Session  
   -Special Focus Group for New Immigrant Integration Plan was conducted by Community Campus Partnership

5. Meeting adjourned at 7:36pm by Chair Ressalam.

Julie Ressalam,  
Chair

Kevin Vargas,  
Vice-Chair